
¦¦¦¦ LOCAL NEWS.
'^VT. W. KEYS, Local Editor!

BRI5IF MESTIOK.
Stoibrand speaks bore to-day.
There was a killing frost on last Sunday

night.
Our majority in this County should not

;bo less than 4,000.
The polls will open next Tuesday at 6 a.

n). and close at 6 p. m.
Mr. C. A. Reed, Agent, has sold this sea-

:':Son about sixty baggies and phretons.
>

~ The weatherhas been unusually favorable
this season for the gathering of crops.
Don't forget the big meetings at Honea

Path on Saturday and at Anderson on

Monday.
An adjourned meeting ofthe South Caro¬

lina Presbytery convened in Honea Path
^'yesterday evening.

.We publish two more town Ordinances
¦ithis week passed by the Town Council on

Tuesday afternoon.
Tv The cotton market is booming. Nearly
four hundred bale? 'were sold here on both

.iSaturdi'.y and Tuesday.
All business should be suspended on

::Tuesdav and the entire day devoted to the
cause ot good government
.

C*. A. McClung and J. C. Martin were

'.' tried in Abbeville last week for the killing
of L. P. Guffln and acquitted.
Monday next, 1st November, will be the

last day for paying for fertilizers purchased
at cotton option at an advanced price.
Rev. W. H. Strickland will preach in the

-'Baptist Church- at Honea Path Sunday
night a:;id take collection for State Missions.

Every Democratic Club in the County
should turn out en masse on Tuesday and
work \iith all might for the Democratic
.ticket.

Mr. S. W. ßherard offers a good opportu-
nity to persons wishing to invest in a fine
plantation in one of the best communities
m the S'outh.
In order to give our readers the result of

the election on next Tuesday, we will not
go to präs next week until late Thursday
afternoon or night.
Round trip tickets to the State Fair will

be sold at all stations on the 6. & C. B. R.
at four, cents a mile. The Fair begins on
.vTucsday, 9th November.

J. L. 'Cribble, Esq., has resigned the office
of Secretary and Treasurer oftho Anderson
Farmers and Mechanics', Association. It
will be bard.to find one more efficient than

"Mr; Tribble for the place.
Don't underestimate the value of polling

a full vote for the Hancock Electors on

Tuesday.' The vote in this County may be
' necessary to elect the Electors in this State,
and the Electoral vote of this State may be
necessary to the election of Hancock.
Alexander R. Laughlin, the clerk in

Commissioner Coit's office who was ac¬

cused of dishonesty, has been removed
^heyoria. Ehe reach of legal process. He
was removed from jail to his home in Co¬
lumbia and died, there on Saturday.
Next Monday wiR be .a big day in An¬

derson. There will be 5,360 acres of land
in the County and' fourteen or fifteen thou¬
sand dollars' worth of town property sold
at public outcry, which, with the political
meeting, will make things particularly
lively.;
The managers of election for next Tues¬

day ahcrald be careful that every re¬

quirement of the law governing elections
be complied with that there may be no rea-

son for tlie State Board of Ca uvassers throw¬
ing out any of our boxes in their final sum¬
ming up of the voto of the State.

Married, at the residence of the. bride's
father byRev. T. P. Bell, Wednesday even-

rogy October-20th, 1880, Mr. Hermann F.
Bremer, of Charleston, and Miss Rebecca
W. Keys, youngest daughter of Mr. J. C.
Keys, of Anderson. The couple left for
Charleston, the groom's homo, on Friday
^morning.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
. fitter, Tuesday evening, October 26th, 1880,
by Rev. D. E. Frierson, D.' D., Mr. Wm.
SM. Wileox, of Elberton, Ga., and Miss
Lizzie M. Tolly, only daughter ofMr. G. F.

. TaUy, of Anderson.- They departed on
: Wednesday afternoon for Elberton, Ga.,
-Mr. Wücox's home.
We make the following.extract from a

business letter from Dr. Lander, President
of the Williamston Female College: "We
are passing quietly through the most pros¬
perous cession or-our whole history. Onr
number of pupils has swollen -to 112, with,
.a prospect of still further increase." See
bis advertisement in this issue.
A typographical error occurred in the

election notice last week closing the polls
¦at. 7 o'ekek in the afternoon. It should
have been 6 o'clock. The mauogers of
election wiU take due notice and close the,
poUs accordingly.- In addition to this cor¬
rection there have been some changes in
the managers at the precincts at Anderson,

: Dark Corner, George Stevenson's and Cray-
tonville.

; Will Smith, a well-to-do colored man

living in Broadaway township, died on last
Saturday in the 53d year of bis age of paral¬
ysis of the heart! Will was formerly a

slave of the late Robert Smith, and for 20
years or more was the miller at Smith's
Mill, in which capacity he became well
known, and by his polite and gentlemanly
bearing made many friends among both
."white and colored. Ho was more than or¬

dinarily intelligent for one of his race, al¬
ways voted with his white neighbors, was
a good liver, and possessed many commen¬
dable traits of character.
Mr. Wm. P. Calhoun sends us the follow¬

ing item of news from Fair Play: "Late
Thursday afternoon Mac White was dang-
.erously cut by Mike Johnson. Both par¬
ties live a little below here in Georgia,
White rents land from Johnson and in
making a settlement ofsome kind a dispute
arose between them, and it is affirmed that
Johnson had to do the cutting in self de¬
fense. White's ugliest cuts are in the abdo¬
men. -I fear that he is mortally wounded,
if the reports I hear are true. No doubt his
condition is very critical."
Rev. W. H. Strickland visited First Creek

Church Saturday and Sunday l&st in the
interest of State Missions, and reports large
congregations, a warm welcome and $50.90
cash for his work, which, with the collec¬
tion at his visit in July lost, mokes over$30
from this Church since he entered the field
four months ago. Mr. S. reports further
that on Saturday the pastor* Rev. B. Hays,
resigned and positively declined re-election,
whereupon Rev. J. S. Murray was nomina¬
ted ana elected with great good feeling and'
unanimity . The Church wu] want his ser¬
vices for two Sundays in the month.

On Satnrday lost, Gen. T. M. Logan, for
the Clyde Committee, having complied
with the terms of sale, took formal posses¬
sion of the Greenville & Columbia Rail¬
road. Superintendent Fry has issued a cir¬
cular, which says: "R. L. McCaughrin will
take general charge of the property, Col. T.
M. Talcolt is appointed general manager,
the undersigned general superintendent,
Sol. Haas general freight agent and A. Pope
general passenger agent. All the officers,
agents and employees arc requested to con¬

tinue in charge of their respective depart¬
ments and duties until further orders."

One of the first settlers of upper Carolina
was Mr. Edward Vandiver, whose many
descendants are to-day among the most
highly respected and worthy of onr citi¬
zens.* He was a soldier in the Revolution¬
ary war, and fought in the battle of King's
Mountain, in York County, 8. C, the cen¬

tennial of which was recently celebrated.
He used to tell his grand children that the
cause of tho small loss on our side in that
battle was the fact that the British troops
were stationed on the mountain and over¬

shot our troops. Mr. V. immigrated to this
County, thtn Pendleton District, soon afior
the war closed and settled in the locality
now knowja as Neal's Creek, where he lived
quietly in the pursuit of agriculture until
the year 1837, when he died, his body being
buried in the Neal's Creek cemetery, six
miles cast of this place. A stone, on which
is engraved his name and the day of his
death marks his resting place. I

We have just received 30 one and two-
horse wagons from the Holley's Spring
manufactory, in Mississippi, under control
of B. F. Avery & Sons, which we are sell¬
ing very cheap on the best of terms.
We also have a large lot of buggies and

pbieions on hand.the very best make.and
beinj sold ot the lowest figures for the cash./

Reed & Stephens,
Main street, South of Sqnare. '

^ i .

WAIJT.'GDfe!«Ra\v Hides in any quan-:
g^lfor which j ¦vighestmarket pricejaiid
"B^yngT?/!/ ^ttLivan & Sbfl H

Tlic County Fair.

The Fair was not a failure, as nearly
everybody predicted and thought it would
be. To the contrary, it was quite success¬

ful, even more so than the officers of the
Association anticipated, considering that
this is election year. The number of arti¬
cles on exhibition was considerably larger
than last vear, while the attendance, espe¬
cially on Friday, was larger than for sever¬

al years past,- owing we presume in a great
measure to the reduction in the goto fees,
which was a sensible change and much
needed improvement. Wo cannot attempt
an outline of the several departments, as

onr space this week is limited, but will say
that the exhibition, taken as a whole, was

quite creditable. It is true there is nothing
to boast of, but we are gratified to see that
the Association is holding its own, and
that, too, against great odds this year. A
sufficient amount of money was realized
from the gate and entry fees to pay all the
premiums awarded and defray all expenses
connected with the exhibition.
Tho only new feature of the Fair this

year wa3 the glass ball shooting, which was

participated in by quite a number of gen¬
tlemen on both Thursday and Friday. On
Friday three prizes were offered, which
were won by the following gentlemen: 1st,
$18, S. K. Heller; 2d, $9, W. T. McGregor;
3d, $6,. James Dukes.
The premiums were announced iu the

afternoon of Friday, a list of which is pub¬
lished elsewhere, soon after which tho
crowd begun to disperse.

Townvillo.

Mr. John H. Burns and wife have
[just returned from a pleasaut visit to rela¬
tives in Bartow County, Georgia.A
strong force of hands is ditching the creek-
run above Roof's mill-dam that was torn
down recently. Tho draining of the
marshy tract will be a heavy expense.
Prof. McAuley, who has been teaching
successfully at Pendleton for four years
past, will, it is said, open a school in the
Academy at this place next January.
Married^ on the 14th inst., at the residence
of the bride's father, by Rev. E. L. Sisk,
Mr. Geo. E. Smith and Miss Lizzie Wool-
bright, both of this place.One day re¬

cently a white man named Brock, who was

attending a gin a few miles from here in
Oconee, got his hand and forearm so seri¬
ously lacerated by tho saws that amputation
was necessary. Dr. J. B. Brown, of this

Slace, performed the operation.Mr. W.
.McCarley, the accommodating postmas¬

ter at this place, has had constructed in his
store a very neat and convenient office for
the reception and distribution of mail-
matter.Mr. Samuel J. King, youngest
child of Mr. Wm. P. King, formerly of
the Fork, lies critically ill of malarial fever
at his father's residence at Westminster.,
Mr. Albert McCrary, aged about 65 years,
died on the 19th inst. at hishomo just across
the Seneca in Pendleton township, after an
illness of several months. He had been
life-long resident of the community
which he died, and was an industrious aud
respected citizen.The business of Town-
rille this Fall is better than ever before in
its history. There are four stores in town,
all of which enjoy a good trade. No less
than 500 bales of cotton will be ginned and
packed here this season. Quincy.

Mb. Editob: I noticed in your issue of |
the 14th that the County Executive Com¬
mittee appointed me as one of its speakers
for Martin, Centerville and East Savannah.
As it will conflict with my interests at that
time to be present at the meetings of Mar¬
tin and Centerville, I desire to reach the
good people of thoso places through your
valuable columns.
Fellow-citizens, as the primaries are past,

and you are once more quietly engaged in
your daily pursuits, will you allow me to
make a few suggestions? We recognize a

principle, a controlling principle, in all our
actions, and language clothed in its best at¬
tire and most suitably applied can but
faintly describe the one that should govern
our actions in sustaining the glorious victo¬
ry won by South Carolina's patriotic sons
in 1876. Well do you remember the strug¬
gle, and historians have exultingly re¬
corded the chapter to which our children
will'look back as the beginning of South
Carolina's political greatness, and financial
prosperity. View for one moment a solid
Democracy marching against the solid
phalanx of her enemy. Think how nearly
even, how equally divided the members
were; and then, with a sober reflection,
view another struggle pending in Novem¬
ber. Can you imagine what will be the
result. Will justice cease to be the guiding
principle of South Carolinians, and will
American freedom be forever cousigned to
tho tomb? Fellow-citizens, it is for you
to determine, and to help to determine this
momentous question. We, as citizens
South Carolina, should seek to know our
duty and then perform it to the best of our
ability. We should deal fairly with all]
classes and conditions of men. Our path¬
way should be marked by wisdom and
moderation. Our spears and our swords
should be the experience of the past, but
our duty the watch-word of the present.
To support an honest and economical

government is the duty of every individual.
Then see to it that every man in your neigh¬
borhood does his whole duty in this matter.
Spare no effort or pains to bring about in
November the triumph of Hancock, who
has gained for himself an enviable reputa¬
tion.

Fellow-citizens, we should by all means
strive to maintain the supremacy of 'the
Democracy in South Carolina by electing
our standard-bearer, Hagood, and the full
Democratic ticket. Respectfully,

R. P. Clinkscales.
Moffaltsvillc, S. C"October 20, 1880.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures dyspep-
sla, indigestion and heartburn.

Simpson, Reid & Co's.

ßS3- Just received, FIFTY WESTERN
BUGGIES of all styles. I can suit any one
now in a Buggy, Phaeton, or any kind of a
vehicle. JJ. A. REED, A'gt.
October 6th, 18S0.

Ninety Six, S.C., March 16,1879.
Db. L. T. Hill.Dear Sir: I have been

suffering for some time with nervoi>3 de¬
rangement of the stomach, caused from in¬
digestion. I tried a bottle ofyour Panacea,
and am fully restored. I consider it one of |
the best medicines I have taken for ruanv

years. R. P, McCaslin.
Price 50 cents per bottle. For sale Ly

Wilbite & Wilhite, Anderson, S. C. 11-lm

"WINE OF CARDUI" four times a day
makes a happy household.
For sale by Simpson, Reid & Co.

Atlanta, Ga., June 18,1S79.
Messrs. Hutchison & Uro.: My wife lias

been a great sufferer from childhood from
nervous sick headache, She has been treat¬
ed by leading physicians, and has also tried
the popular remedies on the market, but
has found, no relief until induced to try
your "Neuralgine." It hat proved an un¬

failing remedy in her case, and I heartily
recommend it to any who may be similarly

j afflicted. Respectfully,
T. R. Egleston.

For sale by Simpson, Rcid & Co. 141-m

"WINE OF CARDUI" cures irregular,
painful, or difficult menstruation.
For sale by Simpson, Reid it Co.

Loaciiapoka, Ala., Jan 12, 1878.
Db. C. J. Moffeitt.Dear Sir.Enclosed

you will find 50 cents. Please send me an¬
other package of Tcethina. The first pack¬
age had such a happy result that I heartily
recommend it to all mothers, as being all that a

mother needs for a teething babe. My babe
was one of these little nervous creatures.
never sleeping more than liftec:i or twenty
minutes at a time. After giving the pow¬
der it quieted his nerves, and now he sleeps
long naps. Please send as soon as possible,
and oblige, Mrs. S. E. Waonon.
For sale by Wilhite & Wilhite. 14 1 m

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures coslive-
ness and Sick-Headache.
For sale by Simpson, Reid it Co.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers !!!.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry¬
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth! If so, go at once and get a buttle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately
.depend upon it; there is no mistake about
it. There is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give
rest to the mother, and relief and heallh to
the child, operating like magic. It is per¬
fectly safe to use in all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one

of the oldest and best female physicians
and nur»es in tho United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. 15-ly

"WINE OF CARDUI" makes rosy
cheeks and clear complexions.
For sale by Simpson, Reid & Co. ^

COUNTY FAIR,
Official List of the Premiums Awarded.

FIELD CROP DEPARTMENT.
Best bushel barley.B F Cray ton & Sons

bushel red oats. " "

Mangelwurzol beets.Mrs W W Humphreys
larges1 variety garden seed *' " "

tablepeas.Mrs J A Gray
bushel Floridayams.SBlockley
sani])lc cotton Malks.J B Xeal
samplo Buta Bagas. " "

sample white turnips. " "

sample crowdcrpea.W F Korris
sample rice and Indian corn.J W Nort is
sample cashaw.Mrs J G Cunningham
sample cow food (Teoclntl) " " "

sample beets. " " "

samplo lint cotton.G W Maret
samplo potatoes.J M Jolly
bushelrice.31 A G MeWhorter
samplewool.Mrs Wm Riley
sample tomatoes.SII Provost
sample groundpeas.L E Campbell
samplo cabbage..Mrs L E Campbell
samplo white corn.J II Bowden
samplo yellowcorn... ""

bushel rice, cleaned. " "

bushel Irish potatoes.2nd crop.E B Murray
black Spanish radish.Mrs J A Drake
samplo carrots. "JE Todd
samplepumpkins.Z D Chamblce
sample popcorn.Frank Gentry
bushel speckled peas.Robert Moorhcad
bushel yollow oats. " "

STOCK DEPARTMENT-CATTLE, SHEEP AND
HOGS.

Best AycrsMrc & Durham cow...B F Crayton & Son
Durham, 2 to 3 years. " " "

thoroughbred Durham heifer " " "

Durham cow, 4years. " " "

Durham bull calf, 2 months " " "

Ayrcshire & Jersey (twin
calves)..'.. " ""

Ayreshirc bull, 1 to 2 years " ""

Ayreshrre heifer, 1 to 2 yrs " " '.

Durhamcow.W W Humphreys
Devon bull calf.. " "

Jersey bull calf..P R Brown
milk cow.

" "

native calf, under 1 year.John Brown
county Tiised bull (Joshua).S Bieckley
grade heifer, Devon 4 Durham...,B F Whltner
grade Ayreshire cow, 1 to 2 years. " "

grade Guilt (Hog)....S C Humphreys
HORSES AND MULES.

Best model gelding, open to world...W T McGregor
brood mure, county raised.Charles Provost
Alley, under 1 yr, county rai3cd...C Humphreys
county raisedmaro.T N Harris
suddle h.rse.M G Cox
mule, G ;.ionthsold.Rivoli Farm
muloi 1 year old. " "

horse colt. " "

pair mules, open to world.R N Lewis
pair marcs open toworld.- " "

pony, ridden by a boy.W J Hix
fancy team, open to world.R W Hinton
single harness horse. " "

brood mare, open to world.B F Crayton
saddle mare, open to world. " "

single harness mare, open
toworld.Dr R G Wilherspoon

8 yr old filly, co'ty raised.. "

co. raised mare, single har'ss " "

pair ponies, open toworld.W J IIlx
2 year old ülly, open to world.Dr R A Reid

POULTRY.
Best pair Pekin ducks.S M Crayton

trio barnyard fowls.Frank Crayton
pair fancy chickens. " "

coop chickens. " "

pair game chickens.Willie Crayton
Premiums recommended for pair Bramas ex¬

hibited by J. v. McFall, and coop Bantams by J. B.
Leroy.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT "A."
Best samplo domestic ham, with

receipt for keeping,.Mrs A B Towers
cooked ham with skin on. " "

okra for winter use." J S Murray
samplo lard."RR Beaty
samplo fri .ib butter..E A Kanton
sample dried apples.Miss Lizzie Anderson
samplo syrup...Bowden & Walker
sample May butter (G mo. old;.Mrs TII Russell

Special mention is made of butter exhibited by
Mrs. II. H. Acker; also of domestic soap by Mrs.
R. R. Beaty, and by Mrs. N. E. Chamblce, for
which no premium was offered; also of vinegar
made from blackberries, strawberries and grapes,
for which no premium was awarded on account of
not having tb.. required quantity, to-wit, 1 gallon.
The committee think that the specimen of dried
watermelon rind exhibited by Mrs. W. W. Hum¬
phrey*, and tba dtied figs and dried pears by Mrs.
R. L. Keys, deserve special mention.

HOUSEHOLD "B."
Best raspberry jam.Mrs W W Humphreys

Blackberry jam, by girl 7
. years obi._.Miss Humphreys

crab apple preserves.Mrs R L Keys
fig preserves. " "

peachpreserves.Miss Mat tie Towers
watermelon preserve*. " " "

tomato preserves. " II P Leo
strawberry preserves.Mrs J S Murray
pear marmalade.. " " "

appleJelly.Miss Hattie Brown
muscadinejelly.Mrs H H Acker
apple preserves. "JA Reeves
quincejelly.Miss Lucy Reed
strnwborry marmalade.Mrs E B Murray
pear prescr res. " ""

tame crab apple jelly. J W A McFall
Favorablo mention is made of tho following:

rherry jelly, by Miss Carrie McFall; muskmelon
preserves and scuppernong jelly, by Mrs. J. S. Mur¬
ray ; apple leather, by Mrs. E. w. Brown.

HOUSEHOLD "C"
Best muskmelon pickles.Miss Lizzie Anderson

green tomato catsup.Mrs J E Burriss
sweet pickle tomatoes. " J S Murray
sweet pickle peaches. " ""

red pepper catsup. " ""

sweet watermelon pickle. " A B Towers
sweet figpickle.-. " " "

blue plum plcklo. " R L Keys
tomato catf'.tp.Mrs W W Humphreys
cucumber pickles." " "

pear pickles. " ""

Worcestershire sauce.Mrs John Alexander
Chili sauce. " ""

grape catsup. " ""

HOUSEHOLD "D."
Best canned blue plum.Mis R L Keys

crystallzed tigs. " " "

crystallzed jiears. " ""

canned peaches."JLTribblc
brandy peaches. " Mary Craig
canned blackberries.Mrs A G Frctwefl
canned inus'.adlne. " E B Murray

HOUSEHOLD "E»
Beat chicken salad...Mrs W W Humphreys

ham sandwiches." " "

beef sandwiches. .' " .'

rolls." Jane McDowell
butter cracL- ;rs.Miss Mattie Towers

rusk.Mrs A B Towers
fruit cake. " J L Tribble
cocoauut cak<!. " Mary Craig
sponge cake.

" J S Murray
crackers. " W F Barr

fiotato salad. " ""

oafbread. " JE Burriss
cracker biscuits. " JS Murray
trimmed cako. " GBiown
largest number artich'S...Mrs W W Humphreys

HOUSEHOLD "F."
Largest variety winter apples...B F Crayton £ Sous
Best apples for winter keeping.Joshua Jameson

strawberry vine.Miss Carrie McFall
strawberry acid.Mrs J S Murray
jug ofelder."BP Harrison
blackberry wlue. " S Bieckley
muscadine acid.Miss Lizzie Anderson
blackberry cordial.Mrs J J Fretwoll
applewine.J W Bowden
scuppcrnong -vino.Mrs E P Harrison
blackberry acid.Miss Lou Chamblce
grapewiuo.Mrs J D Maxwell

MANUFACTURERS' DEPARTMENT "A."
Best steam cooker.'..L II Seel

traction engine (Geiser Mfg. Co.)...R F Divvcr
Portable ng. engine" " "

...
" "

steam and vegetable fruit dryer.L II Seel
Cbickeiing pn.no.McSmith Music House
Mason & Hamlin organ.. " "

The committee make favorable mention of Corn
Shelicr exhibited by Dr. R. F. Divver; of Rhodes'
Cotton Planter, by j. A. McAlister; of Peterson's
Combiced Cultivator, by B. G. Lambungh; of
walking cultivator, by J. II. Bowden.

MANUFACTURERS "C."
Best cotton counterpane.Mrs P R Brown

domesticjeans." N J Campbell
pair socks." M J Baker
woolen coverlet." Mary lsbell
domestic carpi.-:ing. " J W Norris
domestic rug. " " "

domestic towela." ""

pa'r stockings cotton). " M G Smith
Favorable mcntii n is made of tufliug counter¬

pane exhibited by 1Irs. Kennimore.

NEEDLE AND FANCY WORKDEPARTMENT.
Best embroidery child's sacquc in

silk.Mrs S II Provost
embroidery gown in cotton.... "EC Steele
tidy Java canvMS." " "

chemise. " W S Lee
braid pillowslums.Miss Josie Byrum
infant's dress, r.iadc by hand " Mary Simpson
pr pants, by lath- $7 yrsold..Mrs M V McAlisior
ladies' netted collar in worsted.Miss V Brady
crochet mats. " " "

ehild's crochet dress.Mrs Mary Wiltbergjr
infant's cap.

" ""

brown paper va.-'Cs.Miss Annie Moody
ladies' neck tie in cotton.Mrs M Hubbaru
crochet tidy.Miss Mattie Cuuniogham
crochet shawl In worsted.Miss Essie Burress
crochet collar.Miss Addle Fischcssor
van waxBowers." " "

laced handkerchief.. " Mamie Mauldin
specimen tatliag.Mrs W X Lee
pair slippers." S F Kuckcr
specimen bcadwork.Miss llatlie LSwilling
specimen liairwerk. " Mamie Brown
shell work (fish scale jewelry;...Miss N Fcaster
transfertidy.Mrs C C Leo
wiro bound fios; llowers. " MA Toil-son
jewelry case." " "

patch work quilt. In cotton..Mrs A E Thompson
patch work mil:!, in silk. .' S Bieckley
patch work quilt, >n worsted. Miss L Anderson
cotton quill. " A Johnson
bobbin lace in silk.Mrs D S McCiillough
crochet trimmings. "SC McFall

Favorablo mention made of quilt by girl S years
old, Miss Lucy Langston; embroidery in appl.que,
Mrs. C. C. Lee; crochet tidy, Miss Lucy Thompson.

FINE ART DEPARTMENT.
Best oil painting (landscape).Dr A 1* Johnstone

oil painting (Alpine sliejr-
hordess).Miss Julia Ilaskcll

crayon (lion's head;.Miss E L Tew
pencil drawing, girl l~ yi s old. " V Blown
pencil sketch. " J Ilaskcll
painting in water color*. " E Kardia

Certificate of Merit for collection of photographs,
CKpt.JflK. Wrcn. Certificate uf Merit for collec¬
tion of maps and scroll work by MissSallie Brown,
Miss Mettle Brown and W. w. Brown, V.Illiam-
ston, S. ^.

Honorable mention is matte of oil painting (girl's
head) by Miss Julia Ilaskcll; crayon drawing, and
motto, by Miss Varina Brown.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT.
Best boquet (lowers.Miss L C McFall

collection green house plants.W D Simpson
MISCELLANEOUS D APARTMENT.

bleachi 1 beeswax.Miss-Humphreys
dish rag squash.Mrs J D Maxwell
Persons whoso names appear in the above list

will please call at the storeof Messrs. B. F. Crayton
&. Sous for their premiums. No premiums will bo
given under favorable mention or recommendation
of thoccmmittee. -Persons failing to call for their

. .. V.

premiums by Ilic 10th of November next will for¬
feit tlie .same to the Association.

jVessrs. Arnstein it Rosa having placed a ton
dollar p>l<l piece at my disposal tor any lady rc-

cciring the greatest number ofpremiums, thesame
is awarded to Mrs. W. \V. Humphreys, she having
received the largest number over any competitor.

J. L. TRIBBLE, Secretary.

It is a well knows fact among physi¬
cians that Bucha Juniper and ParcraBrava
ill combination are the best remedies in the
world for any disease of the Bladder or

Kidneys, and that not less than one-half of
the human family, both male and female,
sulfer from derangement of those organs,
and neglect or failure to use proper reme¬

dies hurry many to untimely graves. Nu¬
merous combinations have been "tried for
Gravel. Brick Dust, Deposits. Bright's Dis¬
ease. Weakness in BackandHips, produced
by derangement of Bladder and Kidneys,
but none with such happy results as Ban-
kin's Exteact of Buchu and Juniper. If
you suffer from any disease of those organs,
get a bottle.one or two will relieve you.
Prepared onlv by Hunt, Rankin & Lamar,

Atlanta, Ga. "Sold by Wilhite & Wilhite,
and Simpson, Heid & Co., Anderson, S. C.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment will cure
nothing else but Piles. Our readers can rest
assured of being cured if they will give
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment a trial.
Price 50c. White's Cream Whito Vermi¬
fuge is the best worm killer. For sale by
Wilhite & Wilhite, Druggists, Anderson,
S. C.

Reliable and Cheap..In order to place
a reliable Liver Pill within the reach of all,
the price of May Apple Liver Pills has been
reduced to 15c per box. Sold by Wilhite &
Wilhite, Anderson, S. C. 14-lm

^D. EXTRA FINE WESTERN SEED
WHEAT just from Cincinnati, RED RUST
PROOF SEED OATS and BARLEY for
sale by SULLIVAN & MATTISON.

Forty years' trial fcas proved "BLACK-
DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine in
the world.
For sale by Simpson, Reid & Co.

'Tis autumn, and the leaves arc dry and
rustle on the ground, and chilly winds
come whistling by with low and pensive
sound. To guard against coughs and colds
you should go to Wilhite & Wilhite's drug
store and get a bottle of Coussens' Honey of
Tar. Price 50c. White's Cream White
Vermifuge is the best worm killer.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches are certain to give
relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases. For thirty
years the Troches have been recommended
by physicians, and always give perfect sat¬
isfaction. They are not new or untried, but
having been tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well-merited rank among the
few staple remedies of the age. Public
Sjicakcrs and Singers use them to clear and
strengthen, the Voice. Sold at twenty-five
cents a box everywhere. 15-ly
.gmgEJB.MT. - BMmM

¦\TOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
JlN The undersigned, Administrator of
the Estate of Peter L. Walker deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will apply to the
Judge of Probate at Anderson C. II., on
the Sth day of November, 1SS0, for a Final
Settlement of said Estate, and a discharge
from said administration.

E. M. BROWN, Adm'r.
Oct 9, 1SS0_13_'5

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned, Executor of the

Estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Reid, dee'd, here¬
by gives notice that ho will apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County, on
the 3rd day of November, 1880, for a Final
Settlement of said Estate and discharge from
his office as Executor.

J. HARVEY LITTLE, Executor.
Sept 30, 1880_125

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against the

Estate of James B. Chamblcc, deceased, are

hereby notified to present them to the under-
s?gncd, properly proven, within the time
prescribed by law ; and all persons indebted
will make payment to Brown ÄTrilble, my
Attorneys, immediately.

NANCY A. CHAMBLEE,
Oct 14, 14 1SS0-4 Administratrix

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT..
Notice is hereby given that tho under¬

signed, Administrator with the Will an¬
nexed of the Estate of Robert B. Norris,
deceased, will, on Wednesday, the 17th
day of November next, apply tothe Judge of
Probate for Anderson County, for a Final
Settlement and discharge from said Estate.

JOHN CLINKSCALES,
Administrator.

Oct 14, 1S80. 145

sTÄTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson County

Dg \7. W. Humphreys, Judge of Probate.
WHEREAS, Mrs. S. Caroline Rohin-

son has applied to mo to grant her letters
of administration, on the Personal Estate
and effects of Isaac II. Robinson, deceased.
These are therefore to cito aud admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of tho said
Isaac H. Robinson, deceased, to ho and
appear beforo nie in Court of Probate, to
bo held at Anderson Court House, on
Friday, 5th of November, 1SS0. after pub¬
lication hereof, to show cause, if any thoy
have, why iho said administration should
not be granted. Given under my hand
this 10th day of October, 18S0.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, J. P.
Oct 21, 1880 152

Administratrix' Sale.

BY virtue of an Order of the Probate
Court, I will sell at the late Residence

of James B. Chamblee, deceased, on FRI¬
DAY, the 29th day ofOCTOBER next, the
Personal Estate of said deceased, consisting
of Household and Kitchen Furniture, Stock
of Mules, Horse, Cattle and other stock;
Corn, Fodder, Shucks ; Vehicles, Farming
Utensils, and other articles.
Terms of Sale. Cash. Title of property

not changed until paid fur.
NANCY A. CHAMBLEE,

Oct 13, 1880 14-3 Administratrix.

TH£ STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT COMMON PLEAS.
John B. Sitton, as Administrator de bonds

non, of the Estate of James L. Simpson,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Susan Simp¬
son, Fannie T. Simpson, and others, De¬
fendants..Complaint for Belief, dr.
BY virtue of an order from his Honor

T. J. Mackcy, Presiding Judge of the Eighth
Judicial Circuit, the creditors of James L.
Simpson, deceased, arc required to present
and provo their claims before the Master on
or before the 21st day of December next.

VV. W. HUMPHREYS,
Master.

October 19, 1880 15 0

CUREC /ffirr^ CUREO
lüDICESTION, /^^^^LCSTApPET!T^
Diliousness, SourStomaow,
BlCKHEADAOHE Mfc:w§S P0"1- breath,
oostivensss. -..^'.v(Bjfe^y - low spirits,
Dyspepsia, ^^B^BBg^M enlabqm-t op

Couo, ^ijpBajag^f SPLEEN.ao.^

VEGETABLE

It Is 30 Years the oldest, and only genuine Sim¬
mons Medicine now In market. Prepared only by
C. F.SisrsiONS&CO. 2810-12 Clark Av. St. Loula,
successors to M. A. Slnunpns, M. D. In25c aud
§1 bottles aad paclt8EC3. Sola by oU Druggists.

Desirable Property for Sale.

IOFFER for sale my PLANTATION and
MILLS. There are about Fifty Acres of

good Creek Bottom, aud a good Two-story
Dwelling, with all other good Buildings at-
tidied. Citiion or address the subscriber,

S. W. SHERARD,
Mofliittsville, S. O.

Octll.lSSO II3

MARBLE YARD.

ALL persons wanting TOMBSTONES
will do well to call on me, as I have

on hand all grades of Marble, and work all
the new designs. I warrant my work to
give satisfaction. Prices to suit the times.

I am prepared to take care of the County
travel and regular boarding at reasonable
rates at the Benson House. Meals 25 cents.
Lodging 25 cents.

4 THOS. M, WHITE.
Fob 2G, 1880 3ß:

SECOND ARRIVAL
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT THE

INTew York Cash. ©tore.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW SILKS,
NEW SATINS,
NEW PLAIDS,
NEW CASHMERES,
NEW VELVETS.

JUST RECEIVED,
500 ELEGANT AND FASHIONABLE

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS.

THE SECOND LOT

OF OUR OWN

CUSTOM MADE SHOES
HAVE JUST COME.

OVERCOATS AND CLOTHING,
A Large and most Desirable Selection.

Never Fail to give our truly

I^T^CElsrSEJ STOCK
A Careful Inspection.it is the largest outside of Charleston in

the State.

"We are opening New
Groocls every week.

ARNSTEIN & ROSE,
Oct 21, 18S0

LOOK FOB THE

RED and WHIET FALG-.

WALK IN, HANCOCK MEN !

WE ARE BOUND TO BE ELECTED !

DRESS GOODS, from 9c. per yard up to 50c.

Jeans and Cassimeres 10c. per yard up to 75c.

\ Best Beaver Cloth, 6-4 wide, at $2,00 per yd., cost you
$4.00 everywhere.

DOMESTIC GOODS, as Bleaching, Sealsland Sheeting,
Calicoes, Drills and Stripes, made in Columbus, Ga.

Piedmont 7-8 Shirting at 6c. per yard-
Blankets from $1.00 to $10.00.
Corsets, all prices. Try our F. A. Corset at 25c.

Hosiery at 5c. per pair up to 50c.
Shawls from 20c. up to $10.00.
White and Red Flannel from 15c. per yard up.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We have the Largest Stock in the place*

TRUNKS, from 50c up to $5.00.
We have the best HAT for 65c in the State.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Come and see our mammoth stock of Clothing,

Coats from $1.50 up, Pants from 75c up, Vests 50c up.
Cloaks and Sacques from $2.00 up to $15.00.

Call and see me before purchasing elsewhere. I know I

can do better for you than any other house in the place.

ANDERSON SURPRISE STORE.

J". SPEIGLE,
No. 3 Mechanics How, Depot St.) Anderson, S.C.

ocim, IS80 10 Cm

ILnTOTZCE !
beg leave to inform our Customers and the Trading Public that our

STOCK OF GOODS
Is now complete in all Departments, and wc arc prepared to offer them any goods they
want AT VERY LOW FIGURES. We bought our stock for cash, and, of course, can

sell them at astonishingly close prices. Bring along your cotton and we will give yon an

extra figure for trade and settlements of your accounts.

LIO-OIT & HILL.

WHEAT GROWERS
We have just received a supply of the popular and well-known *'STONO " Acid

and Guano for Wheat, which we propose to sell low down, Call on us for your
Acid and Guano. LIGON & HILL.
Oct 14,1880 14

Cunningham & Co.,
Agency for

"OLD HICKORY" FARM WAGONS,
CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS.

Builders' and Mechanics' Hardware,
Dixie Plows, Points, Shovels, and Sweeps,

Ivory and Rubber Table Knives,
Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons,

Plated Casters, Butter Dishes, etc.,
Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Rivets,

Bellows, Anvils, Vises, Hammers,
Shoe Findings and Leather,

Nails, Files, and Chisels.
Guns, Pistols, Staple Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions.
Oct 7, 1389 13

MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS
Has again been called upon to show her fine Taste in

S3?LEQTI2sTC3- O-OOIDS
For her many Customers.

The MANY LOVELY THINGS that arc daily finding their way into our

Store prove that she has excelled herself in making her FALL AND WINTER

purchases.
Look to your interest and give ua a call, as we are determined NOT TO BE

UNDERSOLD.
LADIES' STORE.

Sept 16,1890_10_

C- -A- REED, A.O-T.,
BEGINNING the Fall of 1880 has a Programme of interest to the peoplo of this

and adjoining Counties, to which he invites attention.

He will still make |_| ATC Keeping a larger stock than ever, at prices
A SPECIALTY OF I U5 ]0wer than they can be bought at retail any
where else. He has just received

FIFTY NEW SEWING MACHINES
Of different kinds.will keep an immense stock of them on hand. His machines
are particular favorites with the ladies.

THE CELEBRATED LOUIS COOK BUGGIES
Having become so popular from a thorough test by the people, he will keep a large
stock of them of all styles, and whoever wants a Buggy or Phaeton will find it to
their interest to call and see his vehicles. A good stock of Harness always on hand.

Besides the above he has just received the largest stock of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

He has bought for years, and has some bargains to show you when you call to see
him. He is determined to sell, by making prices the very lowest in the market, and
will pay the highest market price for Cotton.

Southeast Corner Waverly House Building'.
Sept 30, 1880 12

Took out for the cash stores
J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.

JJAVE Just Rccoivcd, FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
A Larger Stock of BOOTS and SHOES than ever Before.

Men, Women and Children can be fitted up in a pair of Boots or Shoes.

A Larger Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING than ever Before.
Rubber-Clothing..In this line we are the largest dealers of any other house in

Anderson.
KENTUCKY JEANS, LADIES' SHAWLS,

A Complete Stock of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.
GROCERIES.

Wc arc still headquarters for Good COFFEE, SUGAR and FLOUR. Soon to arrive, a

fresh lot of MACKEREL FISH.
Wc would again call the attention of the Farmers to our Double and Single-

Foot Plow Stocks. Respectfully,
J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.

Sept 23. 1830 11

1880. FALL CAMPAIGN. 1880.

An Increased stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

Bagging and Ties I Bagging and Ties!
With special figures to Ginners. A fiuc line of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND NOTIONS.
A carefully selected lot of

DRESS GOODS, From 10 Cents a Yard Up,
LADIES' -HATS, Low Down.

LAMPS and LAMP GOODS a Specialty.
BELTING, PACKING, LACE LEATHER, and EXTRAS

for the TOZER ENGINE always in Stock.

700 BUSHELS NINETY-SIX OATS FOR SALE.
5 AND 10 CENTS COUNTERS booming !
OUR GOODS and PRICES will certainly attract the Buvcr, and all we ask is a

Fair Trial.

ugk. We are always in the Cotton Market.

SULLIVAN & MATTISON,
Centennial Building, (Next to Crayton'S.)

Sept. 23, 18S0 11

1000 BUSHELS, 1000 BUSHELS.
One Thousand Bushels of Pure Unmixed

RED RUST PROOF SEED OATS,
FOR SALE BY

REED, MOORHEAD & CO.,
No. 7 Granite Row.

-0-

We also keep n Vull Line of

Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, &c,
WHICH we offer to the public at the lowest CASH PRICES. Give us a call
before purchasing.

REED, MOORHEAD & CO.
No. 7 Granite Row, Anderson, S. C.

July 29,1880 3


